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Iwanna know if I can put you on
Silktime (Put me on)
Come on

I say hey, I wanna sex your body all night long
From the evening till the break of dawn
It's 8 o'clock so, baby, put me on, turn me on, on, on
Doin' it to my freaky show
I wanna put you in my video
It's starrin' you and me, and me and you
It's Silktime tonight

Girl, there's something on my mind I wanna tell you
About this freaky little thing that I've been wantin' to do
I know a place where we can light a thousand candles
Girl, tonight you're gonna get all that you can handle

This ride might get a little bumpy, girl, so hold on
Let's start the show and turn my video on
Follow me 'cause it's my fantasy
I wanna see you body freak and meet and greet me

I say hey, I wanna sex your body all night long
From the evening till the break of dawn
It's 8 o'clock so, baby, put me on, turn me on, on, on
Doin' it to my freaky show
I wanna put you in my video
It' starrin' you and me, and me and you
It's Silktime tonight

Now you know exactly what the hell I'm talkin' bout
And I've been waitin' on this day you let me turn you out
Girl, I always knew you had a super freaky side
Yes, you did, you had it goin' till the top of the line

Now I got you where I want you up, open up
It's time for me to come inside and tear it up
It?s 8 o'clock, I ain't gonna stop
Bout to give you all I've got, yes, all I've got

I say hey, I wanna sex your body all night long
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From the evening till the break of dawn
It?s 8 o'clock so, baby, put me on, turn me on, on, on
Doin' it to my freaky show
I wanna put you in my video
It's starrin' you and me, and me and you
It's Silktime tonight

I like that, bounce-bounce
Yeah, I love to see women do that thing
Just bounce-bounce-bounce

I say hey, I wanna sex your body all night long
From the evening till the break of dawn
It's 8 o'clock so, baby, put me on, turn me on, on, on
Doin' it to my freaky show
I wanna put you in my video
It's starrin' you and me, and me and you
It's Silktime tonight

I say hey, I wanna sex your body all night long
From the evening till the break of dawn
It's 8 o'clock so, baby, put me on, turn me on, on, on
Doin' it to my freaky show
I wanna put you in my video
It's starrin' you and me, and me and you
It's Silktime tonight
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